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Muslims are Zinda Qaum
The Minority character of Aligarh Muslim University & Jamia Millia Islamia should be accepted, approved and implemented by the central government.
UGC aid stopped to centers of minority empowerment
Holy Quran 2: 155

Every problem is an opportunity
परिसीमन क़ानून  حدبندی قانون
Delimitation Act 1972 & 2002
Section 9(c)
Delimitation
of
Electoral
Constituencies
and
Wards

FAULTY
Citizenship Amendment Bill

Unconstitutional faith-based discrimination against Muslims

Articles 15, 25, 28 Violated
Jab hum hi na mehke, phir sahib
tum baad e saba kehlaaao to kya
JPC on Waqfs
9th Report

Muslim officers of appropriate seniority are generally not available to be posted as CEO of State Waqf Boards
Sachar Committee recommended creation of Indian Waqf Service

No action taken
Govt should introduce a Resolution in Parliament for creation of Indian Waqf Service
Incentives Scheme based on Diversity Index

Not yet instituted
Alternative Admission Criteria

for undergraduate level admission

into all universities and colleges of India

should be accepted, approved and implemented
## Alternate Admission Criterion

### Statement 12.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Assessment of Merit to the maximum of</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assessment of Backwardness to the maximum of</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backwardness to be defined as the sum of the following
(Each with about one third weight)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) Household income (income criteria to be revised periodically)</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2) Backward district (list to be updated on annual basis)/</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residence in a notified urban slum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Backward class (assessed based on a combination of family</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occupation and caste)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The RBI proposal of allowing the banks to have a window for interest-less banking should be approved by the central government.
Give proportionate share to Muslims in nominated posts and appointments under the state & central governments.
Political Yardstick may bend but, Individual Human Yardstick must remain firm
We will have to devote for OTHERS one-third (33%) of our
Friday Khutba

Ulema & scholars should join hands to prepare in advance and circulate among the Imams & Khateebbs an annual Almanac of Friday Speeches.
GLORY TO GOD, WHO CREATED IN PAIRS ALL THINGS THAT THE EARTH PRODUCES AS WELL AS THEIR OWN HUMAN KIND AND OTHER THINGS OF WHICH THEY HAVE NO KNOWLEDGE
the organizers of this program

Thank you
This presentation can also be seen at

www.zakatindia.org

www.icpindia.org

and

www.syedzafarmahmood.in